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m Pairts, Oil* and Colors.—For the largest 
stock, beet material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking's Drag Store.—21.mFor cheap Hosiery and Parasols, go to 

the Glasgow House__23.
The statue to Robert Raikes, the 

originator of Sunday Schools, was unveil
ed on the Thames embankment on Sat
urday by Lord Shaftesbury.

Boots and shoes ; a large assortment. 
Call and see them, at

Roy & McDonald’s.
A school teacher named Patrick 

Murphy, teachingat Innerkip, was drown
ed in the River Thames, while fishing, 
about half way between Innerkip and 
Woodstock, on Friday last.

For a first-class suit of clothes of the 
very best quality, and perfect fit guaran
teed, go to * Roy & McDonald's.

Glass.—S. Bricker & Co. have 
large stock of window glass—big reduc
tions to parties purchasing in quanti-

adjourned to meet at the «ul

nEL1IA.T1IK dominion revenue.-
Accident.—A lad named Alexander 

Nubiggin, son of Mr. Alexander Nubiggin, 
of this township, had the misfortune to 
have his leg broken a few days ago. 1 he 
accident was caused by his father’s 
homes running awny and pitching him 
out of the wagon. Dr. Nichol, of Listo- 
wel, dressed the limb.

Tenders are invited by the Clerk of 
the Township of Elma for the- laying of 
some 600 yards of gravel on the Lima 
gravel road between Monkton and I.isto- 
wel. See notice in another column.

mrnmm In his recent speech at Bath Sir Leon
ard Tilly, speaking of the revenue of the 
Dominion, said that the estimate of re
venue in 1879 from the new tariff was 
$14,5(X),000. $500,0G0 of which, it was 
estimated, would be collected in that 
year that would under ordinary circum
stances be collected during the current 
fiscal year. It was shown at the close of 
the last fiscal year that $700,0<X) of the 
revenue of this year was collected last 
year, but ho (Sir I^onnrd Tilley) never
theless estimated cash receipts from

REARERS AND MOWERS!erk-

GRAM) GALA DAY FOR EVERYBODY.

Forepangh’a Greet ebow et 
J ulXlOlh-FHteen Traîne*
—One Tboneend Me* end.
Two greet Circus Troupce-lOO# Wild 

.. Being ttkatf* 
Meneter Cennon — Balloon Am 
■lone - Magnllleent Fro ref en,

years, ftorepaugh's 
nd toueef Canada,

3 FOR SEASON OF 18S0.

The I.lstowel I. X. I,. Combined, and Ll«- 
towol Victor Mingle—medium weight, at the 
Llstowol Foundry. 9-D.<LISTOWEL STANDARD.

XFRIDAY, JULY 9, 1880. EH MONEY TO LOAN !
CROP PROSPECTS. pR.VATÉ FtîNDS to lend in sums to 

XT suit borrowers, at very reasonable Inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL A DING MAN,
Barristers, Ac., Llstowol.

(’anuria promises to be blessed with a 
bouiitifl|l harvest this year. From nearly 
all parts of the Dominion encouraging 
repbrts are being received of the condi
tion of the crop*. With the exception 
of spring wheat, which is likely to yield 
poorly, grain crops of all kinds promise 
well, while some of them, should tlift 
present prospects be verified, will yield 
much above the average. On Wednes
day the Globe published reports from 
about 400 places, respecting the condi
tion of the crops in nearly 
of the Dominion. A summary of these 
reports shows—taking 100as representing 
an average—that the average condition 
of fall wheat is 94; spring wheat shows a 
condition of 81 ; barley promises a yield 
of 103 ; oats 111 ? pens 102 ; corn 95; hay 
will probably be about an average crop. 
The root crop also promises a good yield. 
Apples and other fruit, bid fair to be 
above the average; while flax promises 
to be one of the best crops on record. 
Accepting the:.:* reports ns a fair criter
ion, though of course many of them may 
be in error, Canadians have mason to 
feel thankful for the present favorable 
outlook. Should the bountiful 
now promised be secured, its beneficial 
effect upon all branches of commet 
must do much to bring about prosperi 
We subjoin a few of the reports concern
ing the condition of the crops in differ 
«nt sections of this and the surrounding 
counties.

New

Pens 125. Rye none, 
toes 110. Corn none, 
pi vs 100. Other fruits 90. 
wheat, oats, peas, hay, potatoes, above 
average. Spring wheat, barley below

absence of fiveMraHiiiii
jks. lrrA.“£i.!nthS,i JS". a,bi.K “
the United Htates and when It last car 
Canada, In 1875, all who attended it wei 
animons in pronouncing It superior to

items for the current year at $14,000- 
. This showed that the tariff would 

year $14,700,000. The 
Sir Leonard pointed out, 

■" exceed his 
for the

Gust CARTHAGE.000 Dated 8th March, 1880. 7.yield for the
returns to date, Sir Leonard p 
indicate that the receipts will

that tor the year, 
judging from the receipts since the 1st 
April, the Customs receipts will be more 
than realized.

School Pic nic__ On Dominion Day a
pic-nic was held in Miss McDonald’s 
grove by the school children qnd 
of S. S. No. 7, Carthage. There 
large gathering of both 
and a highly enjoyable 
An abundance of goou

1880.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

1 friends

! young and old, 
time was spent, 

ood things was pro
in the way of refreshments, and 

music, recitations, addresses, etc., lent 
zest to the entertainment. The affair 
was wholly enjoyable and by no means an 
inappropriate way of celebrating the 
anniversary of the Dominion.

■ last came tsU* ** 
led It- were un- ties.—i.«

TEN TIMES LARGER I {
1S7.Ï. A leaUlgJpftita

4iom a mon-

estimute and that 
ing from the receipts

last
Canada, In 1875. all who attain 
animons In pronouncing It su 
thing of the kind heretofore sei 
show Is n

Hosiery.—Women’s, Misses' and 
Pretty Children's Hosiery. A nice lot 
of new goods in this line. Come and see 
them, at John Riggs, successor to Roy &

Fifty children died of the effects of the 
heat in New York on Sunday and Mon
day.

ui
Uy

go
ofvid than It was in 

the circus Is the 
firing of a human being

UTER CANNON. *

ERADICATING TIIE CANADAIAN 
THISTLE.

every section

The Toronto Mail thus describee this per
formance : A cannon of tremendous size, 
mounted in a nearly upright position on a 
low truck. Is hauled Into the arena. Loyal 
climbs a ladder up to the mouth ofthe cannon, 
and slides down It until only hi* head Is lelt

Mr. G. S. Wilson, who was so,.badly HtU^French^vmnan^clu^aa^K^p^o11»

hurt last weak, is able to be around ÏÏS
again. arms extended. Loyal uud Zuifa wear sol-

Dominion Day passed off'very quietly emnta^,nndtheBneetgton 
in our little town, the principal feature .. Fire l’écries Loyal. »
being horse racing in the morning and An assistant touches oflrthe cation, thereils
afternoon, and the Foraater.'concert und Æ“t“£
fireworks in the evening. I he Foresters where Zulla hanging head downward, 
concert, the purpose of which was to him ; they both descend to the aeena, 
raise funds for a Band, was a success both B Another sensatlo'nal 
as regards talent and financially. The anee of 
net proceeds were some $50.

On Tuesday morning Dr. Ernes left en 
roule for Manitoba and the North West, 
whither he has gonii to recruit his health.

Mr. L. Noecker is building another 
large warehouse for pressing hay—some 
more ‘‘hum.” The N. P. is not such a 
failure after all—Com.

“ Acer" writes as follows from Cayuga 
county, N. Y., to the Country Gentle- 

I am surprised that so excellent 
a manager as Mr. Chamberlin should at
tempt to eradicate a [Hitch of Canadian 
thist les by trying to dig out all the roots, 
to a depth if neccessarv, of several faet. 
flic thing cannot be done by any 
ance within the reach of rich and 
lent farmers. Broken fragments 
escape. That mode was tried in the 
early part of this century in a certain 
portion of New England, with vast labor 
digging to a depth and amount equal to 
excavating a deep collar, but it entirely 
failed. The farmers were terrified at 

of the weed, and would

%i Genuine French 
Best quality, at

Misses’ and Children’s 
kid button boots, very 
John Rioos, successor to Roy & Riggs.

For cut nails, paints and oils, and all 
descriptions of building hardware, go to 
S. Bricker and Co's., where complete 
supplies can be had at lowest figures . 
Parties about to build will find it to their 
interest to deal with us.—7

Early Wheat—On Dominion Day Mr. 
Wm. McKay of the Gore of Downie, had 
shocked up in his field, a quantity of 
fall wheat. This will prove perhaps the 
earliest harvest on record in this district.

jarteiSflttrastic
New Dress Goods In all the leadings 

shades at 12*c. per yard and upwar^pt

Bean A Gee's Is the only pliBtmaking shirt.
to order and guaranteeing perfect At. Don t

SinssasuasaifiEse

DRAYTON.

v

6XwUl Listowel New Woollen Factory !wrought up

«MîPJSarss^saaisïî
the manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call 
and Inspect the large and complete stock, or 
all kinds, at my new Factory In Lletowel. 
No charge made for the pleasure of Inspect
ing this fine building, which Is one of the 
best Woollen Factories In the Dominion. It 
Is built of white brick, 24 stories high, 80 fleet 
long by 40 feet In width,with boiler and engine 
house. 18x4fl, at one end ; this makes the main 
building safe f^omflre^Tbe mill Is heated v.ltlL 
the bett rora«l>< with the latest Improve
ments, and capable ot doing a very large 
quantity of work I also take this opportun
ity to thank my numerous customers for 
their kindness In supplying me with tliolr 
wool last year when the factory was destroy
ed, though It could not be so well prepared as 
under my own management.

During the present season, I can guarantee 
to give the public the best of satisfaction In all 
the branches of my business, and hereby 

Parties having

a", all

feature ts the perform- 

15 trained elephant».
They all appear In the ring at< 

time and execute a series of most i 
acts. No show over possessed sq 
these sagacious monsters, and thgg 
aneeaure dally attracting Iho0 
great show. All the pavlllonsarei/ium^ated 
by the new and wonderful

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
which Is exhibited afternoon as 
lug. A fifty horse power engine 
the show, to generate electrl 
circus Is exhibited In

harvest

aw of milk inty. the introduction le*fuîhave been willing to perform great labor to 
get rid of it, but they began at the wrong 
end. It is needless to go down a single 

t, even if the roots have penetrated 
twenty feet. Serve the roots as we do 
the fire in a burning building. We 
smother the roots—not with water, but 
with earth. I have done this so many 
times that it seems to be a very light 
task. When 1 was a young man I had a 
five acre field which was a d 
these weeds. 1 let them grow till about 
blossoming, when they become a mass ot 
green herbage. The whole was then 
turned deeply under the plow. A chain 

roll them into the furrows.

Jeiu
foo

V J*Fall wheat 110. Spring 
Barley 100. Oats 100. LT«r well aseven- 

nccom panics 
The great

Hay 125. rota-
Roots 100. iis$r.&ftwrSKt

era, 10 cents ; at Hacking’s drug store-
Fa1!! iMPALMERSTON.

TWO SEPARATE RINGS, 
and a hundred riders,lenpers, gymnasts, acro
bats, Ac , appear, a double performance be
ing continually placed before the spectators. 
A leading feature of the circus Is Mile Zulla, 
the “ female Blondln," ns she Is styled. Bhe 

WALKS A HIGH WIRE BLIND-FOLDED,
with her

be offered at very low orices. Call and see 
J. A. Hacking.—zi.

Dominion Day was celebrated in a loyal 
In the forenoon athletic 

came off in the market square, st 
running, jumping, pitting thoston

icket match, played between the 
Listpwel cricket clubs, 

also an attraction of the morning.
e out second best,

ense mass ot $b? MiM iff my
solicit a share of patronage. Forties having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
mniicv bv calling at my factory before dlspos-

|j Hm. ' Mitlîimî!ga.manner.average.
Mill bank__Fall wheat 100.

wheat 115. Barley 120. 
j'eas 100. Ityo 100. Hay 125. Pota
toes 1 IU. Corn 100. Roots 115. Ap
ples 100. Other fruits 90.

Shakespeare__Fall wheat 100. Spring
wheat 90. Parley 110. Oats 115. Pens 

y 100. Potatoes 
Apples 120. Other fruits 110. 

Tavistock.— Fall wheat 75. Spring 
wheat 25. Parley 90. Outs 100. Peas 
25. Rye not much grown. Hay 100. 
Potatoes 80. Corn very little grown. 
Apples 100. Other fruits 100. Area- 
Fall wheat and outs above average. 
Spring wheat, barley and pens below.

Stratford—Fall wheat 100. Spring 
wheat <0. Parley 10(1. Oats 105. Peas 
100. Hyo not sown. Hay 105. Pota
toes! 10. Corn not sown. Hoots 120.

Fall wheat, barley, peas 
Oats, liny, potatoes, roots, and 

Spring wheat be-

Spring 
Oats 120.

For Sale__$2,800 will buy a farm worth
$3,800, near Moleeworth, in the Township 
of Wallace ; 80 acres cleared ; good frame 
barn, log house and orchard. Land first- 
class. With the prospects of good crops, 
land must advance. W. G. Pay.

Great Forepaugh Show! !
GREATEST OF ALL !

THE LARGEST TENTED EXHIBITION in the WORLD, —

i^tirsarysrsra'iSB
etc., etc. In my factory you will always 
find the best assortment to choose from, and 
you will always find me ready and willlngto 
give the best of bargains. A large slock of
ffOiMl wool Failed Clothe, *t «0 cents per

Z?5
Palmerston and foot encased In sacks, 

,her equally hazardousand performs many ot 
and daring acts.

served to
The plowing was repeated often enough 
to prevent any green peeping above 
ground—about once a month. By the 
1st of October the ground was in a cle 
and very healthy condition, the decaying, 
thistles adding much to its fertility, and 
it was in excellent shape for sowing a 
crop of winter wheat. No thistles ever 
made their appearance after wards, ex
cept at a stone heap which prevented 
plowing.

In another part of the country, a hun
dred acre farm was nearly covered with 
Canada thistles from one end to the 
oth

The home team cair 
but wo wish them Better success next 
time. In the afternoon the horse races 
came off on the course, and were wit
nessed by a large ciowd. Everything 
passed off quietly. 1

Mr. R. L. Alexander, ex-Reeve of 
Elina, has received tho appointment of 

lion agent for the (Brand Trunk Rail
way at this place. The road is expected 
to be opened to Palmerston by the 1st 
of October. We wish Mr. Alexander

THE MENAGERIE.
All who have seen tho collection Of animals' 
etc , assert that nothing so grand ever has 
been seen on .the Candlun soli. It contains 
such rare living specimens as the Hippopo
tamus, rhinoceros, sea-lions and In fact al- 

st every animal known In natural history.
A GRAND PORCESSION

will usher in the festivities of show day. 
It will be led by I* of. Russell's Military 
Urchestrn,seated In the Jeweled and "resplend
ent classical Car of the Muses, adorned with 
artistic statuary representations of Clio, Mel
pomene, Terpsichore, Polyhymnia, Thalia, 
Urania, Euterpe, Eralo and Calliope, follow
ed by the “ Commander of the Faithful,” ac
companied by his Sultana, slaves, Jeweled 
warriors, and a royal retinue of richly-robed 
processionists, droves ef black and white 
camels and the gorgeous Car of Indià^-

120. Hoots A Long Time to Suffer.120. 11a
withISlSlsitpfi

rescued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave. " This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

CASH PAID for WOOL !110.
Highest Market Prlee.

Roll Carding—Warranted to bo good. 
Having two mechanics, I can give rolls on 
shortest notice. Parties living at a distance 
can have their rolls home with them.

Custom Spinning Done—12J cents per 
pound. Though, as the public knows. I have 
always made good yarn In the past, yet, with 
my new machinery, I can make better than
6'manufacturing.—I will guarantee to give 
the best of satisfaction, or pay for the wool If 
the pntlcs are not satisfied with the work 
done. All kinds made, warranted good, and 
lots of samples to choose from. Notice that 
my goods arc marked at bottom prices, and 
wool being at a high price, you are sure of 
Big Bargains at my factory. Call and Judge 
for yourselves before selling Only beet lard 
and oil used on wool. Terms cash.

23. BROOK.

AND THE

Onlv Great Show coming to Canada this Year.
BMond (^£j^ever.=°Slxteenth^£ïnïuai1'T>nilr.lllwiîirMhÂ>U,|ïtten (*mea

Listowel, Friday, July the 16th,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

A Russell county bailiff is on the trail 
of Heney, the murderer of Constable 
Morrison, at Bearbrook. Hen 
been traced to the lumbering p 
northern New Yrork State, and his arrest 
is expected.

6ytsuccess in his line of Business.

nr.!,
HUMAN BEING SHOT FROM A MONSTER CANNON

upnnt 
I ride

er, through neglect ; a new occ 
k possession, and now when 

past I do not see one. I could rep 
many instances. 1 think I would give 
more for land with a heavy growth, that 
I.could turn for green manure, than for 
such that has nothing growing on it. 
The plowing necessary to kill them pays 
in the line condition in which it leaves 
the soil.

W.VLl.Xt'K.

Bonus Hunting.—4 public meeting 
was called at Gowanstown by the Strat
ford and Huron Railway Company, for 
the purpose of getting The views of the 
ratepayers concerning the granting ot 
$5,000 of the Improvement Fund coming 
to Wallace, to aid the dompany in build 
ing their road to Palmerston, the Reeve 
was called to the chair, yhen the meeting
was addressed by Messrs Fuller and Representing the mystic rites of Brahma.

Picott, seconded by James Robinson, c; cat Forepaugh Aggregation. Next come 
that this township grant no further M
which was carried unanimously, tnerc and boa-constrictors, all visible to the specta- 

resident of Palmerston. It had been the folds of these venomous reptiles. .TheCarof!"grtl"lèîrrpwiïi^olî!urih‘; ESrSEiS'fclSB

SwSSSSSS iiiSBIi
abandon th. idea. Wallace will mort ?^‘KTTIiï£«,h,iS5ag*e,,S!ï!iî5 Smtiy T“*
probably remain unmolested by bonus shaking his mane at the spectators, while n 1 y
hunters for some time tofcome-CoM. CffiSd:,£ StiKTiSSjffSïïit Mr' Iswi, Breithaupt, Maw

king or bonete, xvith H"Toen, BhlnjFfetMviiMt-Z and one of the most extensl ’‘STAMSaSKSiSSiMgSEf.h. ■? Ontario, died on Saturday 
Seasons, drawn by seven white steeds, follow- short illness. He was entirely a sen- 
ed by the superb mechanical master-piece,tho made man, had accumulated a large for

tune, and held a great deal of 
estate of Berlin. He leaves a widow and 
family of grown-up children, 
whom, Louis Breithaupt, will 
control of the very extensive business 
so well built by his father.

Fruits 125. •* Tho lofty chariot then,
Of ebony, with gold and gems thick strewn, 
Even Mke the starry night. The spokes were

With felloes of strong brass ; the naves were

burnished gold o'erlald, and diamond
rimmed ;

Steel wore the axles. In bright silver case ; 
The pole was encased In sliver: high aloft, 
Like a throne,the gorgeous seat was framed 
Of Ivory part, part silver, part gold ;

Ither side a gold statue stood.”

Remedy for Hard Times.

SHSSSul

and you will see better times and good health. 
Trvltonce. Read of It in another column.

average.
fruit above average, 
low average.

Wingham__Fall wheat 115. Spring
wheat 65. Barley 100. Oats 120. Pens 
105. Pye 9Ô. Hay 115. Potatoes 110. 
(’orn 90. Roots 110. Apples 90. Other 
fruits UK). Fall wheat, oats, potatoes 
and barley above average. Spring wheat, 

r*, corn, peas, below average. 
Palmerston.—Spring wheat 110. Fall 

lAeat 110. Barley 120. Oats 120. 
Peas 120. Rye none. Hay lOu. Pota
toes 140. Corn none. Hoots 90. Ap-
«ples and other fruits fair.

llollru__Fall wheat 60. Spring wheat
90. Barley 110. Outs 100. IN-as *90. 
Rye |0(). Roots 110. Apples 90. Other 
fruits 115. Area—Fall wheat, barley, 
peas, liny above. Spring, oats, rye below

kWith

CATARRH !
TORONTO, GUFÏ ANI) BRUCE RAIL- 

WAY.
Catarrh of 25 years' standing cured by Con- 

• tnational Catarrh ! na dy.
Droppings In i : ■ oat almost tochoklng,

Ilcadiu-hc, Valin, in tho Shoulders. Hack,uud 
Kldm-ys, and entire Breaking Down of the 
system cured by Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

A cougl

i/j
The Uka Indians have accepted the 

Dominion Government’s offer to remove 
them to another part of the country, con
ditionally on their receiving money com
pensation from the Montieal Seminary, 
and implements of agriculture from the 
Government. Parry Sound will probably 
be selected ns their future home.

The Line Likely In be Cloned rule** 
Municipal Aid 1* Forthcoming. -4 Catarrh, with Droppings In tbothrout,caus

ing reelings of «Strangling, Dizziness,VmIiih In 
the side and weakness of Kidney*. Immedi
ately relieved, tsyatem seemingly iiiado new 
l.v one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh

îge ville, July 3—The newly elected 
of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 

of the followin

IP
board
railway, consisting < 
holders of the railway : Messrs 
Worts, Wm. Hendrie, D- MacKay, wm. 
Ramsay, and John Leys (of Rice Lewis'* 
Son) accompanied by Mr. W. II. Beatty, 
solicitor, and Mr. Wragge. general man
ager, Messrs. G. Gootlerham and A. B. 
Lee being unavoidably absent, have been 
making a tour of inspection over the 
railway. Yesterday they went to Owen 
Sound, returning hero in the evening, 
and to-day they have been over tho 
western division to Teeswater and back. 
From remarks they have let drop ns to 
the condition of the track, it is evident 
tliat the road will have to be closed for 
traffic at an early date, unless a con
siderable amount of money is expended 
upon it. It is understood that an oppor
tunity will at once bo given to the muni
cipalities to express their views as to the 
future of the road.

:g; . G. 
Wm. Srttïaaaœ:

Remedy. No bud It had Impaired his eye
sight. Made him almost deaf.

Trouble* with Dropping* In the Throat» 
Strangling, Buzzing In Hie lf.-nd and 1-etlu 
Breath cured Uy Count But tonal Catarrh,
HCnturrii, with nil It* peculiar symptoms

j Bonn! Catarrh Remedy.!
| tarrh Remedy 
i Catarrh will

average.
Mourefiehl— Fall wheat 75. Spring 

wheat 60. Barley 90. < lata 100. Peas 
100. Rye none.
110. Corn none.
4>0. Other fruits 90. A reft beyond aver
age. Area fall and spring wheat, oats, 
potatoes, barley, peas, above average.

W
1 Bp

k/i..

l§3
Hay 90. Potatoes 

Hoots 120. Apples

\or of Berlin, 
ve farmers 

after aNEWRÏ STAT ION.

Extensive Sale.—Mr. , Jas. Irwin, fur
niture dealer of this place , announces by 
posters that an extensive auction sale of 
furniture will take place, at his ware- 
rooms on Saturday afternoon, 10th inst. 
$1,000 worth of new hand-jmade furniture 
is to be placed under the hammer. Mr. 
K. L. Alexander will condiiet the sale.

CLOSER RELATIONS WITH THE 
EMPIRE. ,„rol

,ii-orrrtalenbyl John Livingstone. Jr . Dr. 
Mlohonernml Nil Druggists. 10-y-

■31the real60 HORBE-VOWER ELECTRIC ENGINE, 
mounted on wheels and drawn by coal black 
horses. In front of It la vl*tblo the llghtnlng- 
nroduclng Illuminators, which are dally to he 
seen in operation beneath the mammoth 
pavilions. Intermingled along the line of 
this moving mas* of splendor, appear* tho 
mirthful mardl-gra* masqueraders. Illustra
ting the Ingenious and comical absurdities of 
the carnival season .succeeded by wide-opened 
dens of terrific Bon*, t igers and hyenas, per
formed by their trainers as the procession

A Movement initialed by the Agents- 
Gcncral of t’nnnda and Australia. «\

o nVCILTSTEl’S

Hew Doof and Sash Factory
assume 1 HPLoudon, July 5th__The Agents-Gener

nl-of the Canadian and Australian Colon- 
preliminary

meeting* to promote a movement for the 
purpose of establishing closer relations 

the Colonies and the Mother 
Country. Thç chief objects will be to 
direct emigration to the Colonies, to 
organize measures for defence, and to ar- 

intercoloninl tariff" designed to

*IB) nr f]

/lx

ics h vc held one or two
Dominion Day—The anniversary of 

Confederation was célébra tied right loyally 
by the citizens of Newry Station, lho 
day being of the beet, as was expected 
there-was a large turnout to witness the 
sports, which were carried out. seemingly 
to the satisfaction of nil. In the fore
noon a calithumpian procession created 
considerable amusement, especially to 
the youngsters. The afternoon was taken 
up with athletic sports, which were 
keenly contested in the most oi cases.
Tho day’s sports were ended by a tug of 
war : but as usual in this Section,, both 
sides claimed the victory, lend the judges 
being unable to decide, tin • contestants 
agreed to take tho prize n something 
that flowed freer than money, a conclusion 
that was heartily applauded by mine host 
of the Centre Hotel. Th » following is 
the prize list: Standingju op, 1st Thom
son, 2nd Jas. McXaught. I Lunning jump,
1st A. Struther», 2nd J is. Struthers.
Running hop, step and jump, 1st A.
Struthers, 2nd Jas. Strutht rs. Standing
high jump, 1st Jas. M Naught, 2nd Sad Drowning Accident.—St. Thomas, 
Thomson. Running high, ump, 1st Jas. July 1—This afternoon Edith Marlatt, 
McXaught,2nd Jos. McXiiv ght. 3 stand- daughter of James Marlatt, a 
ing jumps with stick, 1st J< >s. Ainlev, 2nd high.y respected gentlemen who re- 
Jas. McXaught. Men's 15( yard race, 1st sides in the Hast End, met with her 
Wm. Spears, 2nd Jos. A inley. Men’s death in a peculiar and most melancholy 

(over 40), 1st W. If nise, 2nd A. manner. While some afternoon callers 
yards race, 1st Jos. Ainley, were in the house, attention was called 
Naught. Half mile race, 1st to a fly-trap which was full of flies,

. Ainlev, 2nd Jas. Strut icrs. Throw- Edith, who 
ing shoulder stone, 1st-Jo*. McXaught. .«aid she would drown them in the cistern. 
2nd A. Struthers. Tossin, ; Cabre, 1st The lady left then, and Edith started out 
Jas.McXaught. 2ndM.Stevlnson. Boys’ with the fly-trap. About an hour after- 
race under 15, 1st Guy, 2n4l Henry, 3rd wards some other callers were about 
Thorndyke. Boys’ race under 12, 1st L. leaving and Edith was called for. 
Humph, 2nd K. McKenzie, 3yd T. Ander- answer- being returned, search was 
son. Hurdle race, 1st A. Struthers, 2nd made. Almost instantly the open cistern 
Jos. McXaught—Com. \ was noticed, and in it the lifeless body

----------- ------ \----- ot a bright and beautiful girl. The dis-
DONfcuAL. I tracted father, by the help of a lady.
»lgïte*»0dri,ml«, a big clrarecdtlie body from th. cistm, ami 
tly the farmer* ni let h. medical aid was immediately procured,

tie time wa* but life was extiuct.-Iti* iuppq»»d-that 
nurh better w[,i[0 bending down into the cistern 
is îas n [ier balance and fell in head

being so close 
together she remained in the same posi
tion, and had no opportunity to get her 
head above water and call for help. Hie 
sympathy of the entire town is with the 
bereaved parents and relatix-es, who are 
well known and highly respected.

i ■
A Good Account.

" To sum It uf>, six long yeafs of bed-rldilen 
sickness and suffering, costing $200 per year, 
total, $1,200-all of which was stopped by three 
bottles of Hop Bitters taken by my wife since 
has done her own housework for a year, who 
without the loss of a day. ami I want every
body to know of It for their benefit ’

"John Weeks, Butler

TERRIBLE MURDER.

A Mother Butcher* Her Children.

Jersey City, N. J., July 3.—Mary O'
Connor, aged 45, murdered her th 
children at two o'clock yesterday i 
ing by cutting their throats. Edt 
the youngest, lying in bed with her 
killed first. She then went to me unu 
in which were the two eldest children, 
David, aged six, and Francis, four, and 
killed them. Mrs. O’Connor says she 
has been sick a long time and unable to 
take care of the children. She thought 
by killing them they would dwell in 
Heaven. She declares this was the only 

of the murder. The woman lias

now Inmoves.
Ing appears the colossal Chariot of 

Olympus, embellished and adorned with 
mythological representations of the Fates, 
Furies, Graces, the Winds, Nereids, Harpies, 
Demons, Genii, Syrens, Satyrs, Nymphs, 
Oceonlds,Gods, Heroes and Men, drawn by 
bright-harnessed steeds, with proud, plumed, 
up-rearing heads, and followed by more than 
a mile of palncc-enged denizens of earth, sea 
and air, while along the entire line wave the 
purple, sliver, golden flags, banners, ensigns, 
streamers, gonfalons and heraldic designs of 
all ages and nations.

Mingling with the martial strains of the 
band Is heard the thundering tones of the 
Musical Steam Orchestrion, making music 
for tno million.

There Is also seen In the gorgeons old and 
new world pageant the monster sea-coast 
mortar, from which Is dally shot forth, am|d 
sulphurous flame and smoke, a human being. 
The great gun Is mounted, and carriage, 
caisson, and all arc drawn by artillery horses, 
accompanied by the cannoneer.

The whole forms one unbroken line of 
splendor, unparalleled In its vastness and 
magnlflcenee.
"A scene where, If a god should cast his sight. 
A god might gaze and wonder with delight,”

FULL BLAST !
1

The undersigned having cempeleted the- 
red to offer Induoo 
rectors. In

N. Y.'range an
promote the interests of the whole 
Empire. Tho movement has just been 
initiated, but the details of the plan of 
operations have not yet been agreed went to the crib

new building Is now 
ments to builders ai

r prepa 
id contThe following cable messag 

ceiveil Friday morning by 
D. C., President of 

da Rifle

e was re- 
Colonel 

the Do- 
Association :— DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,Gzowski, A. 

minion of ( FIRED FROM THE CANNON,“ Wheeler Ogg, of the Wellington Field 
Battery, Guelph, won at the Alt car ranges 
the challenge cup with 94 points. Pri
vate McIntyre, ot Manitoba, tied for the 
second with 89 points with Snider rifles."

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done-

«pon.

and caught by a lady hangingWORK ON THE C. P. R. of the audience, u 
rd from u lofty Trwnwn

Loaded with Powder, fired In^full apeze.

lOO Q-H/E3A.T ACTORS I
In the Gigantic Circus, exhibited In Two Separate Ring» !

50 Trained Arabian Horses !
Messrs. Selireiber, Rowan and .Super

intendent I.ynskvy have returned from a 
visit along the line of the Canada Pacific 
Railway from 
and even
tfie ___ _
from Whitemonth to Cross Lake will be 
undertaken 
bina Branch is completed. On contract 
fifteen the till at Cross Lake is fast ap
proaching completion, and it is little 
wonder, as some 560 cars of material 
were being dumped therein daily for the 
last month or two. It is expected that 
by the 1st of July trains will be crossing 
this at one time termed bottomless pit,

Vhe

Contraria for all kinds ol Buildings 
taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
TWO LIVE* SATED.

Norwood, February 18tb, 1860. 
TGENTLBirt:NM<>notlco that you have become
ÏSÏî^Liiî&ÎÏÏ.Str’îliîS'SSîS:

relief when used for Summer ComplBldi In 

Colborne Station awaiting a train, when a

srToKpr°“ic» ™boïi ÏSR
remember mo" said he. '• but I have reason to

of my two children " I took Ills hand, and 
asked him his name and the particulars as to 
how I could have done him such a service. 
He said his name was “Downer," and that 
" some years before he had known mo while 
clerking In a store in Ashburnham ” One 
day, after burying two of his children who 
had died of Summer Complaint he had been 
telling me his trouble- Also, “that two 
others of his children were at that moment 
very low with It. and the Doctors unable to 
do them any good." I then remembered the 
circumstances myself, and that I had told 
him to go back toSlessrs. Ormond AGllmour s 
Drug stofe In Petcrboro’ and get a bottle of 
Fowler's Extract of WiLd Strawberry. 
He said that "he did so," and that “there 
was an Improvement from tho first dose, ana 
“ that It saved the lives of his children."

I may add that It Is equally good for adul ts.
___ n checking and curing this dreadful
disease when nothingeleewill- Hopingthat 
this may be of service In extending a know 
ledge of Its virtues.

I am. yours truly.
Jno. A. Butter

6 Famous Clowns ! A, „
Everything New, Original, and Attractive.

ALL B A. B. -A-CIKED bidiito ]
In the great double ring circus, and first appearance 

Gymnast,

ZUILA, THE FEMALE BLONDIN !
In addition to the Great Company, u 

GIG-AHTIC TBAINEB ___
WILD BEAST SHOW !

And the only Exhibition In the World with

been imprisoned.
Mrs. O’Connor is a sister of Patrick 

WÂlelian, a well-known contractor. 
The latter says liis sister yesterday seem
ed very despondent. He tried to cheer 
her up, but she continued lo bewail her 
condition and wished her children were 
dead. Mrs. O’Connor firet used n knife, 
but finding it too dull took a razor. She 

rfeetly cool, self-possessed, and 
: fully realized that, she had com- 

i-rible murder. Her husband

Selkirk to Hat Portage, 
beyond this,point, aqd they 

ak encouragingly of the progress of 
work. The ballasting of cont LUMBER.here, bC the famous French Ladymet 14

A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.r
Will be kept-

8®- 0nDEliS~£0 LICIT ED-&0.

as soon as that of tho Pem-

said
mitted a te .
is nearly crazed by tho awful affliction. FACTORY—Elmn street, near CUmle'z Mille.

MIlJïE, 
Proprietor.Performing Ponies. 

Trained Tigers. 
Acting Elephants. 
Learned Seal. 
Disciplined Zebras.

WMSUTHERLAND.
• Manager. 

Listowel, Sept. 6th, 1870.

E. B.Performing 'Giraffes. 
Mimicking Monkies. 
Dancing Bears. 
Trained Horses. 
Educated Mules.

proceed eastward some 17 nu.- 
track for tlie remainder of sixty-

j miles is being quickly put in order j 
for track laying, twenty-foul* miles ol 
which will he ready for ballasting in a 
lew days. The rails for the whole dis
tance between Cross Lake and Hat Port
age are now being scattered along the 
line ready for track-laying,
«re. new loading with fish plates, 
and bolts to proceed to Cross Lake on 
Saturday. On section B, contract 47, 
Messrs. Manning. McDonald & Co. are 
pushing their work on vigorously. There 
has been a scarcity of men hitherto, a 
want that is now being speedily overcome 
since the advance of wages to $1.75 per 
day. Tho early complet ion of contract 
15 will also expedite that on section B, 

greatly de- 
t of energy

4002ndgJ and
was about 12 years old,STRATFORD.

Building operations in Stratford are 
lively this year, ami it is estimated that 
the value of buildings in course of erec
tion is over $100,000. The people fondly
hoped that the recent census would show
the population to he 10,(XX), but, a* now 
appears, it will take another year at least 
to bring about this desirable result.

At a congregational meeting held in 
Knox church the other evening, the 
resignation of Rev. Patrick McFurlane 
McLeod was accepted by the unanimous 
vote of those present. Mr. McLeod will 
leave for Toronto in a couple of weeks to 
take charge of the Central Presbyterian 
Church in that city. A Committee was 
appointed to attend to matters connect
ed with procuring a successor to Mr. 
McLeod.

County Poor-House—-A committee con
sisting of representives from the county 
and the town of .Stratford was held 
here recently to consider the advisabilty 
of establishing a county poor-house and 
hospital. After the matter had been 
thoroughly discussed the county clerk 
was instructed to ascertain from the 
clerks of the several municipalities the 
number of indigents supported by them, 
and the amounts paid for the past , few 
years, also full statistics with regard to 
similar institutions in other parti of 
the Province. Another meeting of the 
committee will be held on Thursday, 
22nd Hist.

Stratford & Huron Railway.—On 
Monday last a meeting of the Directors 
of this railway was called at Stratford to 
ratify the transfer of this line to the 
Grand Trunk. There were present, 
Messrs. Fuller, President ; Tisdale, Vice- 
president ; and Clarke of Woodstock ; 
Scott of Listowel; Robert Rutherford, 
YtSdter Marshall, on behalf of Stratford, 
and William Dav idson, on behalf of the 
county. Mr. .fames Fisher got out of 
the dilemma by sending in his resigna 
lion! Mr. Marshall and Mr. Davidson 
were the only Directors who opposed the 
ratification, which was of course carried.

REMOVAL !

J. P. NEWMAN.
Has

Removed to His New Store t
No 1,500 RARE WILD ANIMALS !

Everywhere admitted to be the
and five cars

Most Gigantic Managerie World.
IRCLUDINO THE ONLY

LEVIATHAN HIPPOPOTOMAS.
6 TON RHINOCEROS,

Trio of Artie Ocean Sea Lions !

On the Old Site, West of Campbell's Bloek. 
Main Street, where be has 

Opened out
an extensive stock

In this n 
usequeniyleld,Pco

In doing roadwork UHM-ear,^
tEan pUlng mud oiUop of mud 

fn previous years.
Clerk 2nd Dtv Court. BOOTS & SHOESPeterboro' Co., Ont.

[N.R-To Insure a reply when consulting 
the writer of a testimonial, always enclose a 
postal card.J

foremost. The sidesci»,im”! ^ asss
cannot be made from milk draw n from the

And nearly every Beast, bird and reptile known to Natural history.us the work on the latter was 
laved last winter through wan 
in pushing on the work on the former 
plant, and supplies are now in and lar 

* relays of men arc daily arriving, so t 
great progress may now bo looked for 
before the close o!" the year. D. is ex
pected that the entire road will be avail
able for use to Thunder Bay in advance 
of the time 
tracts. Mr

ftZMZ-A-IKZE! A. NOTE OF THIS
The average attendance 

for the past half year
of Dot cgnl school All the mammoth pavllllans Illuminated by the

WONDERFUL ELECTRIC LIGHT!DAIRY MARKETS.
BOTTOM PRICES I
First-Class Workmen Employed.

eSTltepairing Promptly Attended To. 

Remember the Stand,

UREY. Falls, N. Y., July &—Twelve thousand 

is active and advanced two cents per pound.

Little-

Relief of Derry.—The O. Y. B.’» of 
Ingersoll are putting forth great efforts 
towards having a monster celebration on 
the 12th of August. Negotiations have 
been going on for some time past, the 
result of which is that Orange Yo 
Britons, 'Prentice Boys and True Blues 
from Hamilton, Jxmdon, Brantford, 
Guelph, St. Catharines, Toronto, and 
from the counties of Lambton, Elgin, 
Middlesex, Perth, Wentworth, Lincoln, 
Welland and Wellington will take part 
in the demonstration. It is thought 
there will be ten thousand people there 
on this occasion. Besides a procession, 
with many bands of music, there will be 
a prize offered in the shape of a silver 
cup, valued at 35 dollars, to the best fife 
and drum band.

Council met at Tuck's Hotel, franbrook,
June 24. members all present; th-i reeve In the 
chair; minutes of last meeting r ad and ap
proved. Petition from John Me' aggart and 
others, praying for a grant to g avel cross- 
way at lots 2a and 21, eon. 15. PfE.it.1ton from 
James Brown and others, praylDK that 2UI 
rods of side road at lots 50 and 51A con. 1, be 
gravelled and ditched. Messrs. Bryan and 
Htrachan were appointed to let tht- contract 
of grading, etc. in matter of JamèsBrown.
Wm. Passtn sr was granted 
difference In school lax for 1S,»,I he being 
assessed In error, said $1 55 to be retained 
from school moneys for 1880. $8.00 was grant
ed Samuel Robertson for attendance and 
medical aid for an Indigent man i* hie em
ploy. Petition from James Wteiwlall and 
others for a grant to clear roadway} between 
con. 17 and 18 to in. 17,18,19. RlchanllS,.... ..:.» 
npplled to have side road between ots 2o and 
28, con. 14. opened—$25 was granted A>r same 
Petition from E. C. K. Davies and otjfters for a 
grant lo cover crossway at lots 34 anil «. cons.
6 and 10, and to build a new bridge or! culvert 
with approaches on adopted boundary be
tween lots 31 and 35, con. 8—Mr. Btrschan to
see to it. John Hlemmon applied fof repair- 'nie increased favour with which Cana- 
-K-m iîT"r to.ïïS!d t!, it 'iT.St CoL!! dian cattle arc viewed by Bntiah buyers 
was assessed for 8- P ">f. Instead oi James ;g ghown bv tho fact that a recent ship-

^"kVtTrice,U3‘w« déclarât"!

tlon Messrs. Cordlirand MeLoucliMn Box wtid prjge<l three-vear-old grado short-horn j.ea,, ««
Bteere, drawn principally fmn, Fergus and 5S “

conr.fi and#—Cnuucll agreed tnpa)" inrihcncfit Elora. I Inc of the animal, weighed ™ hot,, per IM lb».,
tolhu rondslioiiUI the ditch be any. It was arrival at I.iv.rpfiol 2,^60 lb,., while Hoar, hind 7,
$S2SS. S33 ,he "Ver*K<' "f t'-e whole drove waa about *,.ton.b,-c.rca«i ••

and 31. con . 14; $18 at lot 84. con- H: 81a on 1,6<X). Let our farmers improve the Better, largo rolls,

SSSteSMo-S S SB'S1
MBéffleSMêS'ttSSXatSSl Kir-’--

leading price Ujc.
Ingersoll, Ont., July 6 — Fo 

offered 81,150 boxes of cheese to-day ; 845 
were sold, prices ranging from 8| toOjc.

m
required in the several con- 
. .John Ryan is now making 

considerable progress on the Winnipeg 
branch of the Canada Pacific Railway ;

south of

mm Mechanic’s Block, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWMAJ.846 boxes

Fix miles ol the road to the 
Xtony Mountain in the direction of the 
city is being ballasted. An engine and 
trucks aro busy laying tho track across 
the marsh between the Mountain and the 
Junction on higher ground, a distance of 

The malting of the road 
is point is reached will be a much 
job. Ballasting on the Pembina 
of the Canada Pacific Railway is 

progressing satisfactorily. Four nnd-a- 
half miles south of Otterbum has been 

_ pie ted, tho material .being taken 
from Bird's Hill. Another force of men 
is employed taking gravel from the 
Rousseau Pit on the Ridge and has bal- 

. lasted four and a half miles north of 
"Dominion City besides that of the switch 
of seven mile» into the gravel j 
"this rate the entire branch will 
lasted in less than a couple of months, 
ivhen good time will again be made .in 
the running of trains.

Listowel, Kept. 12, 1870.iVfa-
LISTOWEL MARKETS.

jdif;

=siS
S>Wheat, fall, per bush,,. 

Spring Wheat.

DIR
Flour, per brrl.. 
Oatmeal, “

five miles, 
after thi 3 60 

1 75 2 00

0 40 0 46
700

yusicr
brandi

Corn meal. “
Butter, per lb.,
Eggs, per dozen, ...
Potatoes, per bog.
Hay, per ton.
Wood, long, ...
Wood, short,
Hides, perewt-,
Wool, per lb ,

S!
\ wNTO.TORO

PRICER AT FARMERS* WAGONS
July*, i860. 

.......... 1 03 to 1 04

.... 0 64 70
.........  0 38 30

Which can be seen afternoons as well os evenings. Don't fall to see the>it. At 
be bal- JOHN GABEL,

WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER
BJLi,LOOisr JLSŒEicsrsioiisrs i

FROM TIIE SHOW GROUNDS.

GRAND Free for All MONSTER STREET PARADE ! AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !
E I. E< TOO* PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC.
Repairing Promptly Attendedlo. 15.

LMowel.
o'clock on the forenoon of show day. Exhibitions afternoon and evening at 

24 and 8 o’clock Admission 60 cents. Children under nine years, a 
cents. Reduced rates and excursion trains on oil railroads.

any0 00 
8 00For Lace Curtains and Counterpinz, go 

The Bishop of Huron has gone to Eng- to the Glasgow House.—23, 
land,where he wilj remain for two months. Hosiery. — Women’s, Misses’ and

For stylish Tweeds and Suitings, go to Pretty Children's Hosiery, A nice lot 
the Glasgow House.-r—23. . of new goods in this line. Lome and

Ho.* 1 quarters for ducks, denims, ! them, at- JOHN Rioos, successor to Roy & i 
thirtings, Ac. at J»oy & McDonald s. Riggs.--I1.

0 13 
o 13 ADAM FOREPAUGH,

Solo Proprietor.83b.0 27
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